For over 100 years, the Florida Nurses Association has been the only nursing organization representing ALL of nursing regardless of specialty or practice area. We speak on behalf of nursing in Tallahassee as well as before many regulatory bodies. We partner with other organizations that share our vision to create a unified nursing advocacy program for nurses in our state. We are a strong voice for the nurses of Florida fueled by the strength and commitment of the professional nurses who comprise our membership.

Be part of the legacy....

...Attend Lobby Days 2013

FNA Lobby Days is the opportunity for nurses to arm themselves with information on healthcare issues and review the pending legislation that relates to nurses and healthcare. Learn the fundamentals of lobbying, explore FNA legislative priorities, meet with legislators & agency secretaries, attend committee meetings & network with fellow politically active RNs and ARNPs.

"When we talk to lawmakers about the role nurses can play in healthcare, they respond by saying nurses should have attended medical school if they wanted to become doctors. Many legislators wrongly perceive nurses as assistants"

Willa Fuller, FNA Executive Director
FNA Lobby Days 2013 Setting the Record Straight
March 19-20 Residence Inn Tallahassee

Willa Fuller, FNA Executive Director

Lobby Days is an opportunity for nurses to fight for the health of the community & the future of nursing by advocating for their patients & their profession at the capital. Attendees of Lobby Days can choose to actively lobby by visiting their representatives and/or attend educational and networking sessions. Join us as we make the voice of nursing heard by Florida policy makers.

"It's time that we set the record straight: nursing and medicine are different but equally important to the health of Florida's citizens. Nurses have the education and experience to play key roles in patient centered health care teams."

Register early for Lobby Days and Receive a Discounted Price!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check, As Applies</th>
<th>Before 2/15</th>
<th>After 2/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ FNA Member</td>
<td>$85</td>
<td>$110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Non-Member</td>
<td>$115</td>
<td>$140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Student/Retiree</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>$90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Student (SESSIONS ONLY, NO LUNCHEES)</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Legislative Reception Only</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name:_______________________________________________________
Credentials:___________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________
City, St, Zip:__________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________

Please check one:
□ I am a Legislative District Coordinator.
□ I am interested in serving as a Legislative District Coordinator.

Do you plan to visit legislators with us during Lobby Days?
□ Yes, I plan to promote the FNA Legislative Agenda by visiting legislators.
□ No, I will attend the conference but not participate in the lobbying activities.

Circle Payment Method:
Check (Payable to Florida Nurses Association)
MasterCard    Visa    AMEX    Discover

Credit Card#: _________________________________________________
Exp date:_______________________ Security Code:_________________
Signature:__________________________________________________

**Refunds for this conference must be requested by February 28, 2013. No refunds will be made after this date. No telephone registration accepted.**

Register completed registration form and payment to FNA, P.O. Box 536985, Orlando, FL 32853-6985, email to conferences@floridanurse.org or fax to 407.896.9042.

Contact Marriott reservations at 800-228-9290 for special discounted room rates through February 18, 2013

Lobby Days 2013 Activities

Legislator Health Checks
FNA members will be educating legislators about the important role of nurses as they provide blood pressure checks and hand out FNA bandages.

Tweet Up
Expand your virtual network into the real world. Meet Tallahassee’s legislative movers and shakers at our first annual Lobby Days Tweet Up.

Scholarships
Florida Nurses Foundation Barbara Lumpkin Institute will select five Lobby Days 2013 attendees to receive reimbursement for 100% of their registration costs. Scholarship applications will be available on site.

Webinars
Interested in influencing lawmakers? Join a Lobby Days 101 Webinar. Sessions are tentatively scheduled for January 11th at 2pm and February 4th at 7pm. Be sure to check your email for additional information.
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More Info: floridanurse.org | conferences@floridanurse.org | 407.896.3261